
 
 

Dear all, 

As part of its collaboration with Vinmonopolet, Systembolaget and Alko, Equalitas announces that it 

will take part in the free seminars on labour related matters organized by Stronger Together. 

Stronger Together is a non-profit organisation that helps companies to fight forced labour and 

exploitation of workers within the supply chain. Through sensibilisation and specific formation, 

Stronger Together aims to help Vinmonopolet e its related realities (Norwegian importers and Italian 

suppliers) to prevent and recognize possible working force exploitation.  

Focusing on the current challenges and risks in the Italian agricultural and wine supply chain, we are 

pleased to let you know that you are invited to the awareness raising webinar and the Interactive 

training session about preventing forced labour in the Italian wine supply chain. These sessions will be 

held in Italian.  

These meetings are meant to specifically address the wine sector. In these interactive online sessions, 

participants will learn what forced labour, human trafficking and other forms of hidden labour 

exploitation are, the potential risk and impacts to businesses in the agriculture and wine sector, and 

the necessary steps they can take to deter, detect and deal with it, while keeping a responsible 

recruitment process.  

Current online sessions dates are: 
 
Awareness raising webinar session (1 hr) about preventing forced labour in the Italian wine supply 
chain (to be delivered in Italian). You have the option to choose one of below sessions with the 
respective link to register:  
 
Session 2: Friday 11th February 11:30 – 12:30 CET 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QuZyZatiRa-EBgOckwsGcw 
Session 1: Wednesday 16th February 11:30 – 12:30 CET 
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_LYb4_qe1Rl6dwL2Fm3twzQ 
 
Interactive training session (4 hr) about tackling modern slavery in the Italian wine supply chain (to 
be delivered in Italian). You have the option to choose one of below sessions with the respective link 
to register:  
 
Session 1:  Wednesday 23rd   February - 9:30 am – 13:30 CET 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/formazione-su-come-prevenire-e-contrastare-lo-sfruttamento-
lavorativo-tickets-254571589477  
Session 2: Tuesday 1st March - 9:30 am – 13:30 CET 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/formazione-su-come-prevenire-e-contrastare-lo-sfruttamento-
lavorativo-tickets-254572401907  
Session 3: Thursday 3rd March - 9:30 am – 13:30 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/formazione-su-come-prevenire-e-contrastare-lo-sfruttamento-
lavorativo-tickets-254572702807  
 
 We strongly recommend you to take part in the awareness raising webinar and the interactive training 
session.   
 
Kind regards 
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